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The Fam ily Circle.

A CHILD OF GOD.
What is it ringing in my ear

When doubts and fears assail -
"My child 1 My child i dost Lthou ut hear,

When did I ever fail i

Have I not given Lice strength te bearýj
Courage te wait for Me 7

Have I notanswered overy prayer
Poured out in fai li by tLiceo

"Have 1not turned thy faltering feet
Fron dark ways into Ilght 1

Have I net made thy trials sweet
Bright day froni clouded nightl

'Have I net filled thine awe-struck heart
Witl wonder at My love i

Haye 1 net proabised Lice a part
With ine-in Icaven'above?

"No grief tee small for Me to hear,
No pain I do not sec-

My child! My child 1 Why wlit thou
Tlv Fatlier loveth tiee."

Ring oi! Ringon! O blissful words I
Transcendent in your powver-

"A child of God!"-Be ye still hoard,
Unto ny lifes last heur.

-chwrchnan.

A WORD PICTURE.

fear 7

tnY MRs. .. K. BARNEY.

I sbould like to sketch for you the scene.
I wish I was able to place bits of the story
on canvas ; but failing that, I will try my
iand at a word-picture.

Let me se ; it shall be divided. Scene
1, with five figures. How shall Iintroduce
thent? Look 1 Figure 1: A large, burly
young fellow, imuscular anti pugilistic in
appearance, coarsely dressed, leans against
an oldl building. Figure 2: A man perhajp
sixty, blear-eyed, pincied and iaggard
face, trembling limbs, dilapidated hat, tat-
tered garments, and at "goe-to-pieces"
look everyway. There was evidently arow.

" Now you get out c' here double-quick,
you miserable, drunken, sneakin' thing, or
l'il thrash yeu ! Atm half a mind te do it
now. The idea of your beggin' lunch froin
that chit of i young 'u i Bot you took it
away from him ; and if you did, I will
break every bonc in your old carcass.

The 3rd figure-and suach a figure i A
mite of a boy, unwashed, scantily dressed,,
hair all lengths, his age difficult-to calcu-
late, with suci a deformted body and wizen-
cd face.

"No, I givo it to 'in. Let hii 'lone,
Bill ; ho hain't hurt nothini'."

" And you - you - - " and the great
fellow seized the miissiapen atom and held
himi out ait arn's length.
, " Don't, Bill Comte, iiow, lot ite young

'un alnee," and the ialf-drunken figure
came up straiglt and reacied out one hand
wita an itmîploring gesture. •

"W'iat you got t say 'bout it any way?
What is't to yout wtat I I ?" and lte other
hand fell with weight upon lte shoulder of
the man ; and as hie dragged htii forward,
lie made as thougi he would tump the
two formîxs together.

Just then, "lin the nick of time," Ithe 4th
figure arrived, frot wlhere sie onîly kinewî,
andt lier voice and w-nords: "Friends, O
friends, wh ot's the tatter?" causetd a'quick
cessation cf hostilities, and tirea quizzical
faces looked into the notherly one bent on
themr, while agloved hand was laid on the
younig fellow's ari. Sie looked puleasaiit-
ly frot cite to the other.

" Guess it was onily fun, but someiow I
was afraid there was trouble ;" 'and then
with a smilo to. the burly fellow : " But
yo wouldn't hurt this sick mian or Lte
poor child 1"

" Sick hte's drunk, and a thief tee, I
half b'lieve." -.

A flush sprenad over the poor, old face,
giving a hittt of the better days, away back
in the past, and he pulled together his coat
and pushed l)up his lat, as thougt to add to
his respectability.

The child spoko up : "IHit andi e w-as
a' catin', and Bill somte'ow was mad." ·

"' Oh, well, never mind ; it is all over

now. It is Sunday afteornoon, and none of
us in a hurry. Could you give te it seat,
and lot us haive a little talk ?" looking
arouand rather dubiously. "If you could
mnartge iL, for I have had quite a long
walk, and am tired." ,

All of Liten sprang to lier help, and a
long, rougi log outside the siedi was quick-
ly rolled in.

"Now that will do first-rate for you
tiree, if you can give ie a place in front,
wherc I can look juto yourfaces."

The faces were a study. They had ovi-
dently lost sighît of their differences, in the
wonder and interest evoked by titeir visi-
tor. A fout 'og was set up on end, and the
child said, " Can't ye put yer jacket on it,
Bill, for the lady ?"

"Now lIear him, the monkey is settin'
up for a gint'aun ; but while saying it,
he spread the jacket and stepped back. •

" There, now, .that is splendid, thank:
you. Now let us all Bit down, and uts you
are wondering wlio I am, you ask me sone
questions first, and then I shall feel free to
ask you sone."

The young fellow grinned and looked
foolish ; the older mai put on a look whtich
was meant te be superior te curiosity ; but
the boy said eagerly

"wltere did you conte front ?"
"Frot the almshouse," w-as the reply.
"And be ye kind o' porlice 7"
" Yes, that's whatlai, akind of police."
The interest increased.
"And what do you have te 'tend to

nostly ?" half snteered the yotîung mai.
'"Whatever mny Chief sots Itle about,

He is very particular in giving ordors, and
I meuan to be very faithful in obeying."

i'"Be Lite orders all easy, marn 7"
" No, net all."
"'Spose you eut somxetitmtes wion le

ain't round an' there ain't anybody to tell?"
The lady's eyes filled, andt i w-as lier turn

te flush. Ber audience almxost chuckled,
uas sie said slowly with a. trenor in lier
voice, "I'n af raid,' friends, I hiave doua
just tiat somettimes ; but I it more sorry
than I can tell you ; and if he wiill help me,
I will never do it again."

"Help you, marini Reckon hle'd help
you fast 'nuf if ie cauglt you shirkin'." -

"No," sie said quietly, "lie would only'
look grieved, and that vould break my
heart."

" That's c'us you're a woimanî. If 'twas
a mant, ha'd knock imiui out quick 'nuf."

" Oh, ne, net my Ciief. Let mte tell
you, and you can sec. A long, long ime
ago, seme men worked for iimt, and e i
iad given tthemt a botter chance than maîny J
htad to know'iiimi-took Lten round with
iim, trusted tiet, -and promnised thien a
splendid place w-ohei they got througi '
service; thon itou one time sonte bac
folks feIl upon the Chief and treated iii i
dreadfully, so it was evident they meant te
kill him, what did those mon do, wholi he
had calied 'friends 1' They -all forsook
hlim anti fled.' "

" The wretches !" said the young man,
with a fist doublei up and pountding down
upon the log. "I iopo be got away and
licked every one of tent."

Theo boy was listening with eyes, cars
and open-moutiodt wonder. A glance at t
the old tian showed that lie iad droppel s
his cyces, and .thore was comitg n dignity
hitherto unseen in lis face. s

"'Tell sote more," said the child.
"I cannot toll you all now ; but there 1;

was oile man Iriwo protendedi te lovo hlm c
mare Lthai all the rest ; hie just swore ie g
nover worked under the Chief, and se got I
off ; but just as he w-ns sieakiig away, he
cauglit a look frott tho face of his Chief, h
whaich seented te say that what hie iad donce t
wvas harder te bear than all iis onetiiies i
wore doing. Do you wonder that lie felt s
se bad thiat, strong itan thoeugi hic Iwas, lhc t
just criôd as lard ats over l could V" - fi

" Cried b" said the younxg fellow ; " why t
didn't he pitch riglt in aind clean 'emi out 7" v

" Oh, lie could iot do that * thre were p
se mnany of tlien." . i

" Did lie get off f Tell us that, maria,. i
tell quick !" w

Well, l'Il not tell you just now liow a
iwfully they usedi him, or how lie got aw-ay b
at last, but after some timo lie was clear if
bient, and oite of the first things io did, e
was to send a kind word .to the man I told e
you about." w

"Did hie take hin back " o
"Yes, andi promoted hi." t

. "Yeu don't mean it, maria 'Twan't I

- r-- -r------

likely he'd do tint, and I can't swallow it
nohuow."

"Yeu think that is wonderful. I can
tell you sonething quite beyond that ;"
and thon -came the story of Calvary, told
as simply as possible.

The 5th Character had been on the
scene all the time, but only the spirit-eyes
of the narrator belteld Him. The old man
drew his coat sleeve across his eyes, and
his hat had slipped down, shieiding his
face.

"' Oh, ny !oh, dear ?" the child ejacu-
lated, and the great brawny fellow hiad
tîoved nearer the lady, until, in his self-

forgetfulness, he actually knelt at ier feet.
After a little, the OdI man dropped bis
face into his bands, and more than once
groaned aloud.

"Now, ny dear friends, this is my
Chief, and His naine is the Lord Jesus
Christ; and Ho sent me te you to-day te
sec if you did not want te work for Hini,
He has had His eyes upon you, and He
wants you."

" Wants us! Well, that is a littit toc
steep, you know.".'

Thon cane the pleading, and with it the
tears feull.

" Don't do that; 'tain't nothin' te you
you've donc your part and no shirkin' this
time, nuther. 'Tis pooty, but net likely
He'd care for me ; Iain't His sort anyhow."

The elder tuait straightened up, and
reaching .out his hand te Bill, he said,
'Tis truc, every word of it. I used tu

know Himi, worked for Hita once, and
He's tried te look after me time and tine
again. Ot ! oih 1" And the itait fairly
wrung his iands.

"Do as tothier man did," said the child
"go back and git'taken up agin."

Oh, I wisi I could ! I do wisi I could."
Then another wvas on ber knees, and the

sweet words of prayer iere going up te
God. The youttg man and olcildi badi never
heard a prayer before, but they seemued te
undorstand that the 5th Figure was sorne-
witere, anld lhcy both looked up.and then
around theim. The old man and child liad
clasped hands, and the big fellow had iis
lîifidÈ ext both, bewvien the scene opeced;
but witih such ut changed expression and
mien.

The hour was over, and the lady must
go. Rising, she drew.a promise from aci,
took their naines, and promised te send
reading and helps: She had taken off lier
glove, andi ne ee of that little compatny
will over forget the ltand-clasp, as she
thanked them for the rest they bhad given
hor,and begged thomu te neetiher in heaven.

Showing them the little 'white ribbon,"
shc told of the prayers going up all over
the country for the tempted and tried, and
then standing before tht, again coin-
mitted tient te the care of Him who is

net willing that any should porisi."
Scene II. To be given at the last great

day. We shall allbe tiero I-Zion'slerald.

AFRAID OF A SHADOW.

1Y MÂROAET J: PRESTON.

We were spending Sunday in Torquay,
he pretty Devonshire port which strelches
o'gracefullyaloig the curves of Tor Bay.
\o founid ourselves in a cotfortable and
ubstaitial louse of worship, filled wvith I,

quiet and orderly congregation, The regu-
ar minister was absent, and in lis place.
fiiciated a young Scoth clergyman, who
ave us one of the imost delightful sermons.

ever heard preached in it foreign land.
-lis mainer was simliplicity itself ; but lie-
ad a vivid and dramatie way of putting..
ihings that made each listener feel as if he.
was sinîgiing lim out and addressinig him-
elf. spooially te him. His text was the
wenty-third Psalm, of whicli hie gave a.
ne runntting conuetitary. Wiîetn lie came
o the verse, '" Thougih Iwalk througi the
alley of the siadow of death," ie abruptly-
aused and said, "I atî n Seotciman ; lot
te tell .you a little incident that occurred
ut long ago in the Scottisi parisi where l
as laboring." Ho leaneid fron lte pulpit

ntd; with the sweetest of. Scatch accentt
egani, in a low, tender voice :
" I was sitting in my study one Saturday

venîing, whei a message caime te mc that
ne of the godliest among the shephierds
ie tended thir flocks upon the slopes of

ur Highland hills vas dying, and wanted.
o see the minister. \Without loss of time -

crossed the wide Iteath tu his comfortable,

littie cottage. When I entered the low
room I found the old shepherd propped up
with pillows and breathing with such dißi-
culty that it was apparent ho was near lis
L'nt].

'Jean,'. he said to his wife, ' gie the
minister a stool and leave us for a bit, for
I wad sec the minister alane.'

"As soon as the door had closed he
turned the most pathetic pair of gray eyes
upon me I had evor looked into and said,
in a voice shaken with emotion, ' Mnister,
I'n dying, atnd-ncl-I'n afraid !'

"I began at once to repent the strongest
promises with which Gocl's Word furnishes
us ; but in the midst of then he stopped
me-

"'I ken tet a',' he said inournîfully.
I ken them a'; but somehow they dinna

gi mfe confort.'
" 'Do you net bolieve thei
"'Wi' a' mxy heart ' he replied oarnestly.
" 'Where, thon, is there any rooi for

fear, with such a saving faiti
" 'Fora' that, Minister, I'n afraid--I'm

afraid 1,
'"I took up the well-worn Bible which

lay on his bed and turned te the psalmn
which I have read to you to-day. ' You
remember the twenty-tiird Psahn ?' I be-

g' Reieiber it?" he said vehenently.
"I kenned it lang afore ye were born ;
ye ieed na' read it ; l've coned it a
thousand times on the hillside.'

"'But thore is one verse whici you
have not taken in.'

. o" e turnied upon tme with a half re-
proachful and even stern look. 'Did I lna'
tell ye I kenned it every Word iang afore
yo were born il

" I slowly repeated the verse, ' Thougi
I walk througi the valley of tie shadow
of death, I will fear no ovil, for thou art
wyLith te.'

" 'You have beeln a shepherd all your
life, and you hava vatched the heavy
siadows pass over tei valieys and over the
hills, hiding for a little while all the light
of the sun. Did tieso eshadows over frigit-
en yon

'i-M4righîten mue ?'. ho said quickiy, ' Na;
na Davio Doialdson has Covenanter's
bluidi in his veins ; neither shadow nor
substance could weel frigliton imii.'

"' But did these shadows nover mako
youi believe tiat you would net soe the sun
again, -that it vas gone forover '

'Na ln, I couldna be sic a simploton
as that.'

"'Noverteles, tiat is just wliat you
arc doing now.' le looked at mue with in-
credulous eyes.

"'Yes,' I continued, 'the shadow of
death is over you, and it hides for a little
tie Sun of Rigliteousness, whbo shines all
the same behind it ; but it's only a shadow
remember, that's what the Psalnist calls
it ; a shadow that iill pass, andi when it
lias passed, beforo you will be the ever-
lasting hills in their unclouded gloiry.'

"'The old shepierd covered his face with
his trembling bands, and for a fow minutes
tmaintained an unbroken silence ; thon,
letting tien fall straigitbefore himu on tie
cuverlet, ho said, as if mausing to itusoif,
'Aweel, aweel ! I bae conned that verso a
thousand timues anang the ieather, and 1
never understood it se afore-afraid of a
shadow ! af raid of a shadow I' Thon, tur-
ing upon moc a face now brigit with an al-
inost supernatural radiance, ho exclaiied,
lifting his hands reverently to heaven,
'Aye, ayo, i sec it a' now ! Death is unly
a shadow-a shadow witi Christ behind it
-a shadow that will pass-na, na, lin·
afraid nae inair 1"'

It is not possible that any w'ords of mine
siould have power tu reproduce te tie eye
or mind of the reader the tone, ti
attitude and the vivid rendering of tiis
little incident. But as Ie people weided
tiheir way bomne that Sunday t.heugh the
stiets of Torquay, net a few, i amt sure,
repeatd te tienselves the words of the
old shepherd, and gathered comfort there-
frein : " Na, na, I'm afraid nae inair 1"-
Christian Intelliqeuce.

If within thy narrow border
Many bitter herbs are set,

Duly trainxed and kcept il order
They may recompense tthe yet:

Use the bitter and the sweet
As thy medicine and thy meat,
-" Thte Dove-on tte 0ross.I


